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WC radio celebrates 
tenth anniversary 
Tenth WCRO's currently In lta 11111h year ol 
bl'Olldcuthw • WIU, 111 original - ol 
.. • ten, some ol whom are 111nm above, It wu 
.taRRUJena,y an the air two baun eeob week day. 
WCRO, WlnUirop eou..., 
radio, is c:urnntly cetebralllw 
ltl tenth 1111111-111'7 ol brolllo 
casting. 
Opening ceremanlea were 
held March 27, 1961, wlU, the 
stsllon operating between 4 111d 
6 p,m, dally. Since that time, 
It hao expended to 5-12 dally. 
Mr. B1lddy Fields hu been 
slatlan manager since 1961 llld 
five years prmouswuAsslst-
lllt In Pobllc Rellllons ror Ra-
dio. Fields 111d Ann tmwtey, 
rreshman s1uclent manager, 
worked IDgether to allbte 
WCRO to set on U,e sir and the 
programs broadcasted In 
dormL 
In 1961, 111 original lltsU WU 
e-Jlsbed. Ten students were 
desl&nated In experimental 
p,slUons ror the year. 
Mr. Tom Bender, Electroalc:a 
Technician, built adevlcewblob 
hu allowed WCRO to go cm 
automstlon durl,w the w~ 
ends. Tested clurl,w the llllll• 
mer, the system also provides 
automation durlrw certain times 
eeobday, 
WCRO broadcasts dally dur-
ing the week. From 4:30-5:30 
p,m. It Is on aummatlan; 5:30-
6:30 music sppreclstlan; 6:30-
11:00 NB111ar broadcut; 111d 
1:30-12:00 -llllllon aptn. 
"We an lnterelled ln)lnlllllJt. 
... IIV'lldlw the llllldenla r.et 
The Johnsonian Jmdor Georgia U-mb bl'Olldeasta Crom U,e WCRO 
board, ptQl,w reeorda on the 
R°""eatsbow, 
VOI,. XL VIII RCX::K BILL, S. C. 29730 
Rooms debated 
·Kmmeth ~. assistant to 5l the President ror Financial Ar-
•• Caira, has cancelled all llnsle 
O'>N,:,.. room charges ror the Spring 
aemester. 
'lbe action wu autborlzedclue 
to the _...i conruetbetween 
the single room occupancy p,-
Jlcles ol the eon .... and the 
practices whlob have been ar-
Ceeted clurlngtheputCewyoarL 
This action does not arreet 
any charges or payments ror 
tho Fall Semester whlob wut 
s1and u assessed and paid, 
said Mannlrw, 
Jean Roddey, Dlreetor ol 
Houslrw, has boen aent s list 
ol names or perscms whose 
sl,wle ""'m ch11r11es which are 
to be cancelled. The Cashiers 
Office Will the11 credit those 
names an tho list. Fees ror 
second semester for "1Jd.ents 
electing to occupy a roo~ 
singly will also be relumed. 
'"Ibis callcellstlon ol ree, ls 
not to be oonstrued as per-
mission ror students to occupy 
vncant rooms Cortheremalnder 
ol the year," said Mannl,w, 
Manntng explained - per• 
scma who occupy rooms singly 
durltW the sub!DQJent Summer 
Sessions and regular a~emlc 
tlan. 
ReoammlDdstlana lnctaded 
clarlf)b,g the llhrue ''the be-
llnnhw 0: the present semea-
ter" In nrarence to a ~ 
•lllmllll ber aame room. The 
years Will be ob11r11ed ror 
sl,vle occupancy rates, .,rphu 
space notwlthstsndlng, 
"More detailed expl111111on of 
this decision will be ls.,ed be-
Core the close or the current 
semester, •• he Aid. 
---- revllinlr the section to read "s1uclents 
wbo changed their rooms arter 
tbe llrst two weeks or claase• 
WIii not be permitted to claim 
the same room under 'present 
room registration. ' •• 
Another &uggesUon ls to allow 
Committee ol In41lry members 
to register ror room• with the 
house presidents, house vlC&o 
presidents and house """"" 
cllors, 
The Faculb'-studmt -
Committee will meet as soon 
as possible after the Senate 
meeting so the n,glstrstlcm 
process can bealn, 
Ari¥ --Wltll a 1U1111ellloil 
on the new plana Cor ,_,, re-
gistration la Urged to 11111111 
the Senate meeting MandaJ at 
6:30 p,m. In Dinkins ...Utorfum. 
Campus elections 
Tbe llnal C11111p1.1 wide elec-
tion will be held Wednesday, 
Mareb 31 with l'Olll st botll 
c&Cetarlu. 
Michelle Coury, Mllrcla Da,. 
via, Unda Keen and Susan 
Nabors are seeking tho vi""" 
presidential poslUan In the 
Junior class. SOCNlarlal cu-
dldate is Martha "Flasale0 
Roynolds, Running UIIOIJPOsed 
are JanAbbott--'!"reuurer,Su-
aen Mltler--Planlst, Unda 
Massey--Cheerleader. Gall 
carter, Debble lUJI, andDebble 
lllcll'l!llll are candidates ror 
Dance Committee, 
Candldat"" ror vlce-presl~ent 
ol the Sot,homore clus are 
~:c.c:=:~~ 
lllo. Betsy Podgle, and Pat 
Pendlebl are l'UMing Cor 
seeretary, Se<klng the trs-
llll!'Or p,sltlon are Phyllls 
Fowler 111d Susan Salley, Those 
nmnl,w !or cheerleader are 
C&roiyn Dodds, Sally Hoover, 
Terry Schilling. Nancy Elgin 
ls omopposed ror Dance Com-
mittee. At press time there 
was not a candidate ror pianist. 
"Sam" Cordoft and Edie 
w caver are candidates _ ror 
vice-president ol the Frellh-
man clus while Pat Bonda la 
the cmly caudldate ror secre-
tsry, Judy Brfaht Is ._sod 
'" pianist, candl-· ror treasurer are Ellen Gist and 
Pan Shirley. Francie Coch.an 
111d JIii Steven are candidates 
ror obeerleader, .\t press time 
tboae 11DU1lqr ror Danee Com-
mittee were not !irown. 
Wekome Spring 
An llllapaeted beny -all 
- 'l'lnarldq nlat,t look many WC ~ by surprise white 
ol!len took adnntage or the 
eully iacked IMW, 
Burkins heads ·scsSL 
Vassie Burkins was unani-
mously approved by Executive 
Board Monday, March 21, to 
bead ne,rt year's delegation to 
the South C&rollns State Siu-
dent Legislature In Columbia. 
A junior political science al!d 
E,wllsh major, Burkins will be 
responsible ior lntervlewtrw 
applicants and seteetlng mem-
bers not only ror the lffl ran 
assembly, but also tho twCH111J 
sprt,w session to bo held April 
20, 21, 
BoJrldns' alber duties u 
obslrmsn will be 1D make d&-
clslons concerning financl,w ol 
the trips, to decide policy ror 
the delegation, 1D aet as the 
Winthrop deleptlon dee at 
tt,e legislature, and to deter-
mine authorship ror student,. 
1p0llsored bills whlob Will be 
presented. 
At th• rail Sludont Legislature, 
Burkins authored a bill to 
!epLze mixed marrl111111s In 
South C&rollnL Tba bill was 
passed by both llouses. 
"Soon I will be tskl,w appll-
cs'ulls ror the sprl,w session 
as wen as next fall. lnf'orma-
tloa will be released soon an 
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Bill Childers excels as young artist 
BY BEVAN HARKEY 
Some -le are bom with 
mlraeul..,s talent. Some have 
aid It Is talent tD take tun 
ld¥1111mp o/. cme'1 Innate abll-
lty, The ability tD create Is a 
mystery lhrouded miracle In 
ltaell, 
There are those gifted with 
the ability tD create, whereaa 
others are not. So It Is with 
Bill Childers, a very young 
thlrty-t'Ao year old rnaleSopho,, 
more at Winthrop. Bill Is ma-
joring In Art, but al~ he 
Is an artlat. 
Conversq with Bill whose 
parents, Mr, and Mra. C, C, 
Childers, reside at Rt. 2, 
York; Is a process which could 
conttnue ror h«alrs, The smal~ 
rolluat blcmd-halred, blue-eyed 
figure Is a myatery, hlmsell. 
llom In Virginia, Bill cametx, 
Rock HIil In 1947 aCler his 
rather'• stx,re IRJmed, He lived 
In Rock Hill untll 1951 -he 
moved to York. 0 0ver the 
years my rarn11y moved around 
a Joi. We Uved In Virginia, 
Florida, I.aulslana, North car-
ollna, and ttna11y South caro-
Una. We did a greet deal or 
trave!hv and moving," He 
aUended Clover High School 
until 1957, "I did not graduate 
from hfgh school; I ),st Je(t. 
I lacked one credit or Engllsh. .. 
It waa In high school that 
Childers got lntcrelted In art. 
His first published art worf< 
came «alt In the Clover High 
SchooiamwaJ, 
Arler leaving high school 
there were numerous and varied 
occupational endeavors. Bill 
worked Cor Melpnr Inc., a ~ 
aldary or Westinghouse, aa an 
lll-r. At the same time 
he waa doing 111outs and ad-
vertlaq ror a weekly news-
-· • During this time he 
Department, club 
and campus briefs 
Dmgprogram 
Beta Beta Beta and Psi-Chi -
will sponsoraprogramond111gs 
ror the April meeting or Wln-
hcoon, Aprfl 14, rrom 1-5 p.m. 
In Joh,1aon Building, 
There will be a rormer drug 
addict and representatives Crom 
law, medical, psychological, 
and genetic aspects tD the Issue. 
A discussion and ,J1estlon and 
answer period will be held ar-
terwsrd. 
Joy,,a officer, 
Joynes Hall met on Tuesday, 
March 16 at 10 p,m. tD elect 
dor1n officer,. 
These elected were Susan 
Bryan President, Mary Allee 
Smith Vice President, Kathy 
Dixon Committee or In1Jliry 
Member, and Fnnkle Poston 
Scc:r::?tary-Treasurer. 
H..,sc Councilors and Fire 
C.'hler will be elected next ra!L 
Marie McMIiian or Charles-
ton, a junior at Winthrop Col-
lege, will present a piano re-
cital at 8 p.m. on MondlQ', 
March 29, 
The recital, open to the llJbllc 
without charge, will be in Re-
cital Hall, ~Uss Mcl\llllan Is 
a music maj:)r at Winthrop.. 
HuvemuJe to speak 
"Home Economlcr; Dead or 
Alive" will be the top(c or Dr. 
Ruth Ho1'ermale's speech to the 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Home 
Economist meeting March 29 
at the Health Center Auditor-
ium. 
wfti, to go to D.C.. 
Dr. Helen Lol'tle, i'ro/.eamr 
or Home Economlc3, will attend 
a meeting In Washlngtx,n, D, C" 
April 2-3, concerning Home 
Economics Leaming Packages. 
Dr, Loi.tis Is a member or 
the review pane! ror the Leam-
ing Packages. 
W-mlreoon dm,e 
Wlnhecon la apansorfng a 
drive tD rsl ... olothes and mys 
ror the needy which will bedls-
trU1uted through the Rock Hill 
MocM Cities program. 
The drive will be open until 
April 16. Articles can be 
bl'OQBht to 210 Thurmond rrom 





Big Brother & Holding C.Ompany 
The Prophaa 
PeaaJ wrps 
Admission: $1.00 per person 
Box Lunches: $1.00 
APRIL 25--Dri.ving Range (Shack) 
also waa sel!hv real e!l!Ue 
In the evenqa and on the week 
enda, 
In 1958 Bill bought his nrst 
hom which waa In Virginia. "I 
was twenty years old; I had 
money. a house and a car. It 
pve me room to paint and do 
the things I wanted tD do." 
For a moment be was silent. 
as hls artic:ulate hands exam-
ined the denim material or his 
blue Jeans, ''Looking back now 
there are msny things I don't 
understand. I spent six months 
driving up and down the esst 
coast rrom Florida to Pennsy-
Jwnla )1st sketching and Joallng 
and I went broke In June or 
1960, I deelded tD go home tD 
Yori< and help my rather." 
Laler that summer Bill mar-
ried and pined the United States 
Air Force tD avoid being 
dra(led. While In the service 
hu wu ai;sigu~ to the graphics 
section as an Illustrator for 
the Air Force, BIJJ designed 
the visual aids used In train-
bw the B-52 bomber crewa, 
During his tour or duty he 
was able to ti-avel to Morocoo 
and Spain, 
In 1964 aCler ho was honor-
ably discharged, he came back 
to Yori< with his wile and l1'lo 
young DORs. For a while he 
worked at Winthrop as a cami:us 
policeman, In 1965 he worked 
ror Lile Insurance al Georgia 
and later opened the Indepen-
dent L•surance Agency In York. 
In 1969 Blll starled st the 
University or South Cerollns 
extension In Lancaster and 
later that year transrerred tD 
Winthrop College. 
Childers dealened and made 
the altar pieces ror Woodland 
M-st Church and has 
-e g1'81)hlc worf< ror dUferent 
publlcstlona. 
"I've been fortunate enough tD 
sell IJlile a row paintings to 
lndlvlmials. When I se~ I sell 
Independently beeauae I'm not 
sales oriented. I desJ)ise the 
hasale o/. trybw tD sell some-
thing, I fflNld )lat as soon not 
seU It aa have tD hssale with 
someone ablut buylrg It." 
''I consider m7aell lucky tD 
be able tD study at Winthrop 
under Taksl, Aa an lntemat-
lonal artist he Jcoows what's 
"°""' on." 
Bill haa taken private art 
lesBOna u well as his ln clan 
study, Childers haa spent 
time In museum, tryq tD 
under- what Is happening 
In art lodlQ'. 
"Art HlstDry has meant a lot 
tD me, It haa given me a pcr-
1peettve or what has happened 
In art In relation tD what Is 
happening now." Childers haa 
apeut a lot or time talking tD 
WC grad publuhea 
Dr, Jean 0, Love, a Winthrop 
graduate and sister or Mrs. 
Mary Wel11, Secretary tD the 
Winthrop College Ubrarlan, 
has published an Innovative 
book, WOULDS IN CONSCIOUS-
Nc;<;, 
A professional p1yehologl1t, 
Dr. Love develope1 a theoretl. 
cal rrsmeworf< for dlersry 
crfdclsm In her book. She 
dlscrfmlnatea atrl•• or thlnk-
bw, Jcoowlng, and e>presslon 
In the spheres ol practical act-
Ion and sclentl/lc theory rrom 
those same l!ltyles In the world 
al fiction. 
Dr. Love uses the novels or 
Virginia Wolle aa well as th> 
world or ex::ct logic snd or or-
dinary everyday attalrs to lllu•-
trate her reasonlllJ, 
Dr. I.ow Is Chairman or the 
D•partment or Psycholoey at 
Lebanon Valley College, Pen-
nsylvania, 
Sooth caroUna artists In at-
• tempthw tD broaden his per-
1':~!:· u tu~ e plans go the 
upco,nlng artist -.Id like tD 
do some rorelln study confined 
tD participating In the arta, I.e., 
painting and sculpture, 
Childers talked al the Ren-
nalssance as bolng one or his 
rewrite periods In art. "In 
order ror an artist to achieve 
anything mlnlltely comparable 
tx, the Rennalssance would take 
supreme sett-sacrifice. and 
ultimate rreedom. It Is more 
dllflcult to achieve now than It 
was then. Artists are strap-
ped by tho neceaslty or making 
money; many are not Cree to 
create as they would deslre. 
Teaching art Is a drain on tho 
artist becai,e It binds his 
creativity, It la very dlffleult 
tD be a commercial artist and 
ther. attempt tD create beyond 
the critics something which the 
artist truly deslrea, Rennal-
ssa,1ce artfsbl had more free-
dom tD jlJrlUe the true ereatlve 
procos1. Oh, sure, they were 
bound by limitations and de-
mands, but even m. they were 
run time artiste. Social and 
commercial demands can o/.ten 
be the death or the true cr-
tl.ve arUat.., 
dill baa a studio and shop In 
the countey where he does most 
or his metal work. "It's (Jllet 
there; I can work u I want to. 0 
In rl!fleetton, Bill reeJs he 
w..,ld ilke tD travel and work. 
"To be able tD sketch and 
paint, 1ell a rew tD earn some 
money to travel on. That'• my 
Idea or what ure sh«alld be, May-
be that's the only way I'll ever 
be able tD ereate, but I don't 
know, I haven't had the chance 
tD find «alt yeL .. 
Currently, Bill baa a painting 
on display In the Gibbs GaUery 
In the Charleston, S, C, Art-
ist's Exhibit. 
French costume ball 
A game or charades highlight,. 
ed the MI-Cereme Costume Ball 
In Joynes Hall Tuesdsy, March 
24, 
First on the program were 
Sylvia Leon and Jose Prado 
with an orf&lnal dance, They 
were followed by Don Joyner 
and Jerry Bennett who played 
the piano, 
DomlnlCJIO Bennett sang "Mon 
Homme", a French verslon or 
"My Man", with Bob Robert-
son's "Love ls Blue" ro11ow. 
Ing, 
Beverly SauJ11RJry, Evadue 
Still, Vicki Derrick and Unda 
Brown were skit perf'ormer11. 
A raahion show or costumes 
was last on. tl,e program. Each 
person presented his costume 
In a manner Uke the game or 
onarades. The llJrpoae behind 
the costume was acted out. 
FREE 
Drinks 
with the Purchase 
of CoL Sanders' 
Student Special 
(Mon. Thru Friday) 
Dinner for 2 
include 
4 pices Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2 Rolls 
Double Ord.9r of F.F. Potatoes 
$1.45 
Bring this Coupon 
1164 Cherry Rd. Rock Hill 
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Broad sets 
Trustees' Day 
Executive Board lo lnthepro-
cess or planning a Board ·t 
Tnisteea day, which lo tenta-
Uvely scheduled ror April 18, 
uld Kathy Graham, SGA Pres-
ident. 




David Freeman, AolOclate 
Prolesoor of Art, was awarded 
a """ hundred dollar award In 
the 24th 11D1111111 South C&roUna 
Arttsta' Exhibition at the Gibbs 
Art Gallery In Cbarlelllon. 
The Judge, Joseph S, Perrin, 
artist and chairman or the 
Georgia state Unlveroley Art 
Department, oelected rour 
wlMera or the SeuJ Alexander 
Foundation Awards. 
Slxly-alx artlsta rrom sixteen 
South caroUna towns and three 
South caroUnlans Dvlnl out of 
state were represented in the 
shoW, 
Wl!Uam adldero, llludent In 
the Al1 Department at Win,, 
throp. wu alao represented 1:11' 
an oil ll8lnlllw, "Trix Are for 
Kida." 
Feea to inc~ 
The maintenance and acthl-
tlea ree will Increase ror the 
1971-72 academic year ac-
cording to Kenneth R, Mlnnh1r, 
Asolstant to thv Pree!- for 
Bualnesa and Finance. 
In-state abMlents will -$310, 111 Increase or '50. while 
--- students will -$720 111 Increase or $89, 
This will not only alrect -
campus _.., but aloothoae 
living off-campus. 
Commenthw on the lncreue, 
Mannl,w stated - In am-
1,w with the South caroUna 
Rouse W1111 and •Means Com-
mittee late Jut ran, all state 
aullP)rted lnatlllltlona were 
encouraged to adjust their reos 
upward to compensate for next 
year's appropriations, which 
will be .., higher than Ihle 
7ear•s. 
Dr. Robert Laqe, proleBSOr 
and chairman or E,wllsb at 
Winthrop College, has been 
elected preol- or tho Soulb 
tarollna Association or De-
partments or E,wllsb, an or-
ganltatlon or Eiwllsb deiiart-
ment chairmen, 
clm1en to talk with tho mem-
bero ol the Board or Truoteeo 
about varloua aspects or stu-
dent alrolro It Winthrop, 
"The purpooe or Ihle event lo 
to help make ror better under-
otancllng between the studenta 
and the Boord or Trusteeo, uld 
Graham, 
,.Besides the acheduledm~ 
Ing or the Board with the -
lected group or studento, we 
plan to take them to the care-
terlaa and on a tour or the 
dorma to mingle with an or the 
abMlento and oo they will have 
a chance to talk With evel")'One, '' 
she ulcl. 
"We aloo plan to aok them to 
Fo!Ueo, but the entire program 
la tentative and .., definite 
plans have been made as or 
)'et, .. she ulcl. 
A change baa been propooed 
b7 the Executive Boord, ""' 
commendllw that the duties or 
Campuo C:OOrdlnator be divided 
between two -1e, 
The present coordinator, Am 
Felkel, acts ao Campus Host-
ess and coordinates Inter-Club 
Counc!L 
The change proposea that a 
sludent meethw the reQl!re-
menta may apply rcr eltherthe 
j)b or cholrmsn, or campus lmst• 
esaes or cholrman or Inter-
club coimcll, Sludentswlllaoon 
be able to make a deciolon as 
to the acceplance or rejeetlon 




New doors lnTlllmanwereln,, 
stalled two weeks 111D and are 
located at the ends or the cor-
rldora m, thebuementmdfirst 
noars; one near the cuhler'a 
ornee and the other at the aame 
pooltlon on first noor, 
Aocordhw to Judd Drennan, 
Wlndlrop•a buslnea fflJIIUIIK8r. 
the doora were Installed ror 
securley rell8Dl'a. "In the past, 
we were not able to lock TIU-
man at alL Even tbougb ..._ 
abMlonts are In Tillman at 
various times ror night cJaa"" 
eo, elc., It Is necessary to 
have some sort or aecurley, 
eopoclally on weekend• and 
lmlidoyo," uld Drennan. 
"The doors provide an added 
aecurlty at night, &loo, The 
switchboard operator la m,duty 
at night m, the main noor and 
only the rront door Is lel't open 
then, but these new doors are 
an extra measure or oecurley 
ti, the campuo," he ulcL 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFl' SHOP 




FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Douglas Studio 
314 Oakland Ave. 
Tatler Portraila 
B& W -eolor goltl tone 
Placement Plmto'• Ala, Awllable 
327-2123 
TBB JOBNSONIAN 
Black week activity 
SS recommends changes 
In the Winthrop Collep ln-
otlllltlonal Sel! SluclY prepared 
for the Soulbem Asooclatlon 
For Schools and Colleges, there 
11 listed a ''Student Peraonel" 
chapter, beaded 1:11' Dr, Gover, 
Olson speaks 
On March f, 1971, Dr, John 
Oloon or the Winthrop Blolol:Y 
Department was the keynote 
opeaker at the 1971 State 
Conference tor Conaenatlon 
District Chaplains In prepara.. 
tl~n ror Environmental Ste-
wardablp Week. The tos,lc or 
bis talk: "The E<osystem and 
Conservation." 
Other opeakero were U. Gov-
emor F.arle E. Morris, Jr.; 
Norman Spell, a representllll.ve 
or Westveco; John Y, Jackson, 
Environmental Consultant ror 
the State Department or E:4>-
catlon; and Brlee Latham, Area 
Conservotlonlst ror Anderson 
Count)', 
March 5 and 6, lffl, Dr, 
Richard Houk end Dr. Jalm 
Obon llb)nded the S,C, Bin,, 
Joglsta Asaodatloo meeting In 
Georgetown and RobeaW Bar-
ony, A slate or ofllcero was 
presented to be voled on at the 
S. c. Academy or Sciences, ta 
be held March 26 and 27 !n 
Charlelllon. 
Dr, John maon spake on 
pollution 1D Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron on March 9. On March 17 
he opoke at B.S.U, on Ecology, 
Dr, John Oloon has been ac-
cepted to lllUdy this summer at 
Arl:r.111111 State Unlveraley at 
Tempe, Arizona. This Will be 
a Summer lnotltute ror College 
Biology Teachers Sllpp)rted ~ 
the National Scleece F'IUnda-
tlon, The aessloo will nm 
Jime l~uly 23, and the tos,lc 
or study will be ''Bacterial 
Ecokgy." 
Dr. Viault to speak 
Dr, Blrdaall S. Vlault, as-
elate proCeaoor or b!story at 
Winthrop College, will read a 
paper, "America. Germ&..v, 
and the Cold War, 1945-1949, •· 
at the April meeting or the 
South C&rollna Rlatorlcll A,,_ 
,oclatlon. 
The paper 11 baaed on Dr. 
Vloult's research last 7ear as 
a Fellow In the Cooperative 
Program In tho Rwnanltlea at 
the University or North caro-
ilno and Duke Unlver1lty, 
chairman. 
In the lntrodUctlon It Is &tot-
ed, "Winthrop College has con-
cen> ror Its sludenta that ex-
tends beyond meeting the stu-
dents' rormaJ educatlonal needs. 
The College aa8Ullleo re-
olblllty to provide for the ti>Y-
olcal health and protection of 
the -; ror seel,w that 
they have -rlunltles for 
aodll, cultural, and reoreat-
lonll actlvley and deveioPment; 
and ror giving them a chance to 
participate In selt-govemment. 
The College operated a place-
ment service to he!p graduates 
find emplo)'ment and encour-
ages an active alumnae auo-
clalion. .. 
In the Needed Facilities sec-
tion, It 11 written, "the -
campuo rac111t1ea need to be 
lmproYed eopeclall)' with IDo 
creased enrollment and poos-
lbly the coml,w or C>MWcatlon. 
The Clct - the student body 
11 made up almost entirely or 
women makes It ¥lrtually lm-
po1olble !or Winthrop to pro-
vide abMlents the eype or aoclal 
Ute they deolre. 
Both student leaders and the 
admlnlstratlm1 aretrylngtollnd 
WI/IB to Increase the aodal at-
tractiveness or the College, 
part!c,llarly on weekends. It 11 
expected that If Winthrop be-
came coeducational, this pro-
blem will be easier to oolve, 
In the section, Sludent Act-
ivity Fee, In the opinion or 
the Dean or students, the stu-
dent actlvley runda ar• adecpite 
ror the preoent program, I! the 
current plans to strengthen the 
weekend 80cla! program at 
Winthrop materialize, It will 
be neceaoary, In the opln(on of 
the aaolatant to the Preol-
ror Business and Finance, to 
Increase this ree 1D provide 
some runda ror sludent activi-
ties, 
In the section, student A-
dmnlc Freedom, there states, 
''the CJ1estlon or whether or 
not there la llllldent academic 
freedom on the Winthrop cam-
pus la dlfDcult to answer be-
CIIIH the term 'sbadent aca-
demic freedom' Is not clearly 
defined.., 'nlere i11 a general 
conddct policy In the STUDENT 
HANDBOOK, but tho statement 
does not dellne abMlent •-
demlc freedom acconll,w t,, Dean 
or the Faculty and Deen °' Stu-
dents. 
In an lnrormal 118111ple or IP-
proximately 100 stlN!ento, most 
or llie students were to derlne 
aludent aca<lemlc rreec1om. A 
mll)Jrlty or the BIUdenta were 
also imcertoln about whether 
the aubject or aca<lemlc free-
dom had been explained to them 
during orientation and where 
to go !or an expllllatlon. 
In the Non-academl c Counsel-
Ing section, "the primary pur,, PD•• or the advlol,w services 
at Winthrop Is to provide as-
sistance alld advlee to the stu-
dents which -.Id help them 
solve problems oroneducatl-
al nature... w. c, orre... .., 
B)'atematlc per1011Bl, aoclal, 
paydlological, or ntllglous 
counaell,w servleesl 
There Is .., consenaus 11111111W 
the Winthrop raculty as to 
whether or not cUnlcal, coun-
eellng llhould be provided ror 
the students, In a oruvey or 
the entire raculty, It .... round 
that 25'f, believed that the Col-
lege should provide dlagnootlc 
but not trellmeet servlees, 39% 
believed that the College ohould 
provide both dlasnootlc and 
treatment aervlceo, 79% be-
lieved that neither dlasnootlc 
..,r treatment services should 
be provided, wblle 29% were 
im, .. rtoln ao to what cUnlcll 
service• the College should 
provltle, 
Preoldent Charles s. Da.ts 
h .. 811P)!Dled members to 1be 
Preoldent'• Cou:!cll ror the 
1971-72 academic year. 
Primarily establllhed to Im-
prove communlcatlona between 
the administration and thestu-
dcm body, the Council explores 
ldoas and makes apeclflc 1111111-
gestlons ror the mutual benefit 
or both groups, It also ...,rves 
to keep thesbldentbodylnrorm-
ecl. 
Member• are Jolmna M-
doro, Mar1Iyn Miller, Patti 
KennedY, Susan Krewaon, Anne 
Mclnvalll, and Vickie Tu mer. 
Aleo Suoan Cole, Kath)' Vall, 
Sunnnah Bauknfaht, Janet 
Joneo, Beth Evat!, and V •sole 
Bu-kins. 
Si,rbw retreat !or old and new 
members or the Council wu 
he::I Sunday, March 28, at 
President Davis' rarm. 
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Spot light on dance 
The Wlnlllrop Dance 'l1leatre 
will prestnt ''ISJ)nt Light OD lhe 
Dance," their ..... 1 1prlqi 
-cen, aa Tllelldl)' 111d W ocl-
neldaJ, Mardi 30 and 3L 'l1le 
-..rt will be held at 8 p.m. 
In the IJlnce Studio, Ptlboclf 
Gymnulum. 
Cbo~wuplllmedby 
the members of the c:bo.-
ll'IPIJ clUa. l?acb cbo,-
,ni,her _,., a dance de-
picting a opecUJc lbome and 
&fl'IIWH 9lcb movement to 
be rel•Yllll to the central dance 
l~ea. The dancer mull dedde 
upon coatwnea and _.,,, U 
&IIJ are needed. 
Tllo dlncvs to be i,oi1onnecl 
1h11 year are "ReJlalC1111 
Motil," by Della Olliatmu; 
"Code ol Che Gq,,, By An-
pla Couner. "'111eme llldWar-
lallons." '7. Martha YCUlct; 
"lnlerptay, • by Mn. Allee 
Salo, group di.rector; "Atoms 
.... p-.... alao c:bo ......... 
... by Mrs. 5alo; and "F'Ugl!t 
iafD the Unknown," clr),-
lflllhed by Pam Olllm In 
1969. 
"RolfgtOU9 Motif" repreamta 
the Ronal._ce Period In bolh 
Ille muelc ...i 1lle dance. The 
=~depict tht 1-ior of a 
l>ance SIDdmta Ill tile __. ''IDotllllt • "Code al the"•--" ntm""-
'l'L--~- Ille Dlllce" practice k11s hoan prior ID a Ille -. ,..... 
.1. lllft.l&re their PIIJ'(ormaace TllltdlJ and w-.i.,, or'':..e ,=:,. ~~te,:;"'-. 
WC dresses for comfort 
Tnqlng hurrlecll7 across 
camiw, the avence Wlnlhrop 
atrl thrulls her hlnd1 In the 
l)O<kell of her tided "hogwash. 
en" tmlJes brfahtly anct ad-
mltl ''clothes no Jarwer make 
the at rt here." 
'l1le "°rid or high Cuhlon, 
In the c,plnlona o( m&ey 111>-
dents. 11.111 to touch the blue 
jeaned and anotkerecl Winthrop 
girl u she JJrt-e• for clua. 
"Sure r llke Culllonahle ctolh,, 
es." one Winthrop IIIMlent said, 
"But """' I get up ten minutes 
before • class, I don't have 
time to put on the Iatellltyles," 
Two years ...,, the IIIMlent 
dress code at the CoUep r~ 
quired 11Udenta to wear dress-
es to eiaaa. however, since 
the '811 CJl 1969, the "llberat-
lzecl" code allows lllrls to 
wear wllat they feel Is appro, 
prlate (or the occaalon. "When 
they let them ao sll the way,. 
they went 1Do far. "an employee 
on camp.is commented. re-
ferring to the cut-oa blue jeans 
whlcb replaced the neat frills 
or the convent'anaJ Winthrop 
girl. 
A local Rac:k Hill merchant 
said, "Wb:,n I ua.....i to ride by 
the coll- I .,....Id 1ee loll 
ol prft11 girls with nice dress-
•• on; now, they look JU,.e a 
bunch or hlpplea." 
Wh;r -.Id atria who are -
posed to the larrqe of lldYert,. 
laing and surrounded bya...,rld 
eoc,trolled by the demands ot 
high Calhlon, be content ID dress 
In anytbinr Crom Army (atf&uea 
and Cootball Jo riles ID rarm,r'a 
overalls? SluJenls eq,ressod 
a variety or ...._., 
"No one hu o«ended me by 
the way they dress," comm...t. 
eel Bevan Harkt)'. "J-• are j111t more comlortable and com. 
Cort la conducive to Iha leam-
111,1 experience. u 
Many studenta dresa acoonl-
lns 1o mood. "II' I'm In a good 
moode, 0 uJd one student, "t•n 
~~ .. rw .;·~':-e~~. a:i • .t: 
reel,' uld Shella Carpenter, 
"And I feel •IOPDY lhl'eeCour!ha 
of he tlmeJ" 
Many slrlo placed the blame 
oC •loPPlne•s In dreu on lhe 
decided 1ac1c or L'le serutlnl,.. 
Ing eye or the male on campus. 
"Wh)' PIil on all that make up 
and wear boN to cla11 II' there 
aren't an,y 11a,y, ID Impress?" 
commen'.ecl a rtudeot. 
n,e ~rt who dressea In ter 
"Slaldl¥0 but" for clu1 ml) 
(NI oatradzM by her (elk>W 
students for her Jack to con-
Corm to lhe ''Winthrop uni. 
Corm." "General)y , l dress 
up,'' commented a student. ''But 
I have been teased about It ao 
~~ lhll l'mgettlngawayf,'Offl 
Several persons have obser-
Yed thal the Winthrop IIIMl111t 
tends to dress lhoddl)y 11t wee1< 
as abe goes to elus; yet ap. 
pears miraculously transCormecl 
when the weekend roll• around, 
An employee wllo wu exposed 
to lrmdredt of u:ivenee stu-
dent.I" every dQ' commented, 
'"111ey all wear their alOl'Piell 
clothes unU! Friday afternoon 
and, then , I don't even reCGC• 
nhe 10me or tlJemt" 
Pro(es,or, don't lffm to mind 
lecturlrv before a mas• ol blue 
.)ear.a and tennJa lh:tes. "It 
seems to be the moll practi.:al 
lhlng Cor lhe atudenta,'' an,, 
professor commented. "They 
dress fairly wen, -•lde""1s 
~,,aren't many boys 
However, the pro(ueor does 
prove to i..., a dellnlte bil,.. 
ence on the mode al dre .. ot 
some IIIMlenta. 
111'11 w•r or not wear any. 
lhlng that will get me a better 
grade, 0 <:onvnented Marsha 
Ford. "The ms1D r...., I 
ltarted dreaslJw up (or class 
wu wtien my prolet1'1>r treat. 
med to live r11e a p00r re-
commtndltlon. '' aald another. 
'l1lt replacement ot lhe mini 
lklrt with the pant& eult pro. 
bahJy c .. aed an lnereue ll1 the 
profesaor's concentration on 
bis loc:ture material nllier than 
the YUt array ot uaorted lege 
before blm.. Hl'd much rather 
wear hqpllhera to cla11 than 
rae1 Dke a prateaaor la 1tartJV 
at my 1ep au per1o«." one 
ltudent -1tted. 
Sludenta, 111 pneral, upnss-
ed a dlaA!IOetlon It 1111 a,-
peannce1 <>lfflllQ'slrla. "l'w 
nner Non a sloppier bunch," 
llldone~ 
Howe\-er, even morefeHthere 
wu a )let caiae for the pro-
blem. "I penonaJJy don't IP. 
predate bell1( labelled • l loJIIU'' 
when I wear Catf&uea or hos• 
w111\er1," Grace Gambrell 
commented. ''With a busy 
sdleoole, I find I don't have 
time to 'dress urt tor fflll11 of 
my clalses; Cranl!Jy, I "°fl'Y 
more about setlfng aome lut 
minute SIUdyl,w done than 
dreslllW up to lmpre11 my 
prolesaor. After all, my rm 
comu Crom teat reaulll 1111d 
not Crom lw>w wen my makeup 
la applied," abe added. 
''It's not aeeessar!Jy r. .. tyoa 
wear, but how you wear tt," 
commented one IIUdent, "You 
ean look good In a Coo11>a1J Jer-
f:n rt.?:'° take enoush Ume to 
Most -nll Ceet that 1111 
decision al dress should be 
up 1o the andlvl...... "Tiley 
ean come to clu1 In the nude 
II' they want," said one IIIMlent. 
"The worae eneybody etae 
loci<s. the better I look." Pe"'- u ho>! Plllla lnVl<!e 
Winthrop campu u Sprl,v 
approaches. hoc Wllllera and 
fatlsues Will be 1Dued In lhe 
waste buket, and tho ,_.,.. 
IIDee ol the Winthrop lludent 
w1n unc1erao a nst lllljll'Ove-
mmt In the eyes ol the CUU&J 
behl>lder. 
15% 
Off On .4U Cleaning Sen1ke 
3 hr Snkt 
ROCKS Cl1EANERS 
1 Hour Service 
Laundry-Drycleantng 
Behtnd Dinkins 
llllfl• 'l1le mullc to be uaed 
II by Laonanl Bemlltein, 
'"111eme and Varllllon" and 
0 1nterP1a," are abltractt,,cb. 
nl!Jle dan~• - are Call moY• 
Ing and •ae on 1nterchanr1Jw 
of movement and ...... Tile 
lack or scenery enh&ncu lhe 
J>Urpose re these dancea. 
God and the ncrtnce to the 
maldena. Authentic Adee mu. 
Ille and the wlce ot Yona 
SwMae 11 1o be used. 
., Atama and Protona." per-
formed by lhe Ad,anced Mod-
em Dance Class electJonlc 
muelc by John C.S• and L. An-
dres. uae1 lhe abstract theoey 
or adence In tho world al a 
dancer. IJlncen pol'U"IIJ poa-
1Uve17 cbarpd protons whldl 
rolate, expand, 111d vibrate. 
Tile bu"1&n Corm la -lied 
by IOllld 111d the llilht In 1h11 
dance. 
HFIJ&h.t '* the Unlmowntt 
II I dlnCI buecl OIi tbt Altac 
mytt,olol)' Iheme al Ille an 
Tile msmbera oflho PerConn-
lng Dance Group are: Maraia 
Yonce, Della Chrlstmu, An. 
111a Coursey, Bonnie strtck. 
land, Linda Cooke, Ame Rey. 
nold"' CaroUne Johnaon, Line 
Chrlal1, 111d All- BeeL 
Underatudlea for tbe concert 
are Elizabeth Ballanl, IAah 
Townaom, Vivian MGore, IAs-
Uo RUbtfl'Y, and Rbonda Yow, 
fllooe •ho are In 1be Actnno-
td Modem Daaee Group are: 
Jud)' Do:der, Kathleen WblU..., 
Rebecca urcen 111d Franca 
Ruao. 
'nlole Ill tile QiortQlnlll,J 
Group are: Aiwtla Ccluney, 
Della Qrlltmaa, 111d Manha 
Yoaes. 
Student referendum 
put,S Board into action 
Becauae Senate puaedthe 
portion ot the new conllltuUm 
-cemlng Judldal a..nt and 
Judldtl Coundl whfcb WU 
rec81tl)' passed by a ltudent 
bocl7 rel'ereMJm, Judicial 
Boan! II now flll'lcUanl,w In the 
prescribed mmmer or lhe re-
re..-un. 
Alken were al., -1nt..i ID 
!Ill the YICl'ldH dlle ID olller 
reelpatloa. Soutberlllld wu 
eleeted ....,r memller for 
l ffl-72. 
Jlldldal Board hard !ta llrlt 
cue Tuesday, Mardi 22 with 
Miller preeldllw. 
Miller explalnec. lt.e tuncUG,.. 
MarlJyn Miller, a )l!llormem-
ber of the orlatnaJ Judldal 
Board, wu elected next year's 
chairman. Slit WU appointed 
by ExffUtlve Board to nu In 
ao cbllrman for tho rest orthls 
year clle to Diane Brennon'• 
rolllg,,aUon. 
Julie Moellerwuetected..,._ 
!or member for next year, but 
ExecuUve Board appointed her 
to nu Miller'• position u )In.. 
for member for the remainder 
ot 1h11 :rear. 
Ing In the prescribed manner 
or lhe referendum. "The dls-
dpllnary commlttae that u 
been ac:tinl( 1h11 year will like 
tht place . or Judldal Council 
for this y•r IC an lnCracUon 
al a rule under Ill )lliadlcUOII 
II committed," she said. Con-
Umdng she explained that J,al. 
idtl C'.ounclt will be In effect 
next year. 
"I am haPW ID '" the )111-
lclal brancb or oar llludent-
emment once 111111D operatl,s 
In Its oUldaJ C911ldt;J," she 
said. 5ally SouUierllnd and Jean 
S.C. Cllru Coatltatln Stnkt 
on Problem Pregnancies 
Can or wrltr. ct11117 CoDalllallon Santee 
· P. O, 11o>c 7, Pondletm,, S. C, 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 peme 
Spac:ial Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
Mu P1alent Winthrop LD. 
Branding Iron 
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Delfonics end week 
' $ponl0Nd by tho Ateodatlcn 
ol Ebonltet, an O,pnlzat!Gn of 
Blade l1udenta OD cam1111, Black 
Week wu -.Oed 1Ut week 
from Sanda:J, March 21 tllrough 
~.MarchrT, 
In their aecand _..., .. at 
Wlnthro11, the Hendereon-Davla 
Players, an award-wlnld,w 
1roup rrom l!ouUi CaroUnaState 
Collep, presented Jamee Wel-
den JohnD1'1 "Gocl'1 Trom-
-. .. SundOJ In Jalvla, AIMl-
llorfum. A reces,llan ro11owed 
ror the near-lull '"'" crowd. 
A .-di 1', Geise D. JI-. 
IHm OIi ~ .... --1', Ille ...... 
First floor Dlllklu WU tbe 
..... of Taeeday nllbt'• Yuh 
'N' Rap. Mode....,r lfal7 
Rldw,1- led tbe 111111 .... In 
- CDIICfflllrw - Arri-
.... aown• -lled by -
dellta. The IDWD '111111.cb ln-
e)lded 10Ie1 and mmllda were 
- bJ the -1 .. --Id throulb the ..,. _... 
''BalllD In 1be S..." -
llbown w~ nlalll III Dhl-
~ IUdllDrlwn. 
Varloua momben of Ebor,. 
ltH partldpetod In the WF AA 
nllllt Show Tluradl;J In 
BJm•a. The act& Included 
two llltllaDtle Arriea1 daneea 
and a ""'1111al. 
William AndorlGII, Black an-
let, exhibited palntl,wa Mid 
ICIIIJllure• 1n the lnllnme Gal-
le,y In Rutlqe on Frida),. 
DmlilH ..,_......,red the 
Deltonlca concert on Saturda7 
afabl. The aincert, l1elcl In 
Bymea, admlnlted Black Week 
aetlvltlea. 
'Whistle Down the Wind' 
Whlatle Down the Wlnch'.AWed 
Pethe-Amerfea1), One ewntng 
on a farm In the north of Eiw• 
' land, •-lirl(ll-,l07Mll11) 
aoea out lo the barn ID reed 
IOIIII ldtlllla. Aa lhe reMM& 
THREE KINGS, lbe stria tal<e 
"Him" mme food-bread and 
wine of ........ And -tbelr 
UWe brolller CAJan Bunea) 
POPI In. the)' awe,r him lo .... 
oreer. "Don't tell the ..... -
- 1118)"D lllce him •1'111-
Wce the lalt time." Jf'F AA. a':'!~ and KalllJ I.,ncb perform In 
Talent Show --:"--- ...... o..r 500-• 
Series stars Mills 
WHm'LE DOWN fl!E WIND, 
• """'' lllln'lnl ffll1ley Mlllt, 
will be .... 1111 In BJrM• Audl-
lonmn "" April tat at 7:30 
p.m. 
DealllW pnnuti, with the 
fa11h of ddldre and tbe c:rnl-
dam of lldaltl, the mime 11 
the lllor7 of 1llne d!lldNn -di- • tramp bldliW In • 
bam. The1 beconle <amlnced 
be •• Chrfet Wbo baa nll1mOd 
lo the worl,I. 
Admluloo ror the movie will 
be 5~ ror lludffltl, 7~ ror 
raou1ty m1mbera, ~ ror 11111-
deota r'°"' ollltr coUece• Wbo 
preoeat ., LD. ~ ror d1Ud-
ren uader twelw, 1111d $1.110 ror 
tht se,itral pubUc. 
Poli Sci club meeu 
'l1le Political Sci.... Cbll> 
met on Mardi 18, at 7 p.111, In 
Dlddna room 211. A coalltl-
tutlm • writllln and fulltre 
acthltlea Mid projlcta were 
planned. 
On '111urada1, April 1, the 
club will spansor a trfp 1D 
Columbia. SCudanlll will ·-Winthrop a, 8:30 a.m. and will 
retum at 5:30 p.m, 
The 5enale and 1'81•-.e 
will be viewed and posalbb' a 
supreme Court caae will be 
beorcl. The club la also tcy-
lnlf lo lld,edull .. -lntrlent 
with the Goftmor. 
Senu>r will tal<e the -
lo l1a1cb. All political edenco 
illllden'.1 wlalll,w lo lltend are 
uked lo sfcn up by Friday, 
March 26 In Tlllmen th1rd 
!loor, The coat 11 $1.IIO ror 
the memberablp ree, 
lnlo their box a hllley race 
nee• 111 beblnd 11, the race of 
a mm (Alan Bates) lhe bu 
never Min bdorL "Who are 
J04(1" lhe ulc1 In terror. '1111 
ma,, wlD la .-J11 a ldller 
on the 1trn, etarea atherblear-
lb' a moment, then ra110 beck 
lnlo the etnw loo l1red c,, do 
anJ1hlar but CW'II his luck. 
"Je1111 Quist!" h• rroana. 
The l!We strl - 1111d n11111 
bade to tell her sister (Diane 
Holpte): ''H1'1 In our barn! 
He's come backl" Wonder 
~UI :: a1=:.·,~ "::"'.::=::: 
dtamlb', Nert mo~, '111111.le 
the IOlbl trade ilr*IH a nur-
aeey-lovel arr&llllfflml of WE 
Junior-senior 
set April 24 
invllallOM 'Will l>e - out 
following Eteter break to Win-
throp Conece Junlon 1111d s-
lora, lnYlll,w them lo the 
aMUal Junior.Senior dlnet, 
Co Warren, Junlor.Stnlor eo-
cllalrman. 
It la scheduled rro 8 p.m., 
April 24, It the Rodi IUII 
Armoey and~ will 
be provided !or the dance by 
tho Catallnu. 
No theme bu been dedded 
.._ at 1h11 time ror lbe J-
ioN!ffllor, Breal<ilW rrom 
tndltlonal ...- Ilda year, 
Junior Fornea decoration• will 
Wh• lbe police at lalt clooe 
ID, the ldller cb,ipe bis gm 
and comee cut wltll bla hinds 
u~no. held ltnlallit out rrom 
hi• abouldera, u U ho were 
nalle.d ID a Croaa. 
Ab, Y,,t, the 1cm, and faith of 
Uttlo chlldrwll han tumed him 
rrom hla ml ~ Ob, the 
-r the1 do plaee .., tboae 
children. 
'11le picture 'IIID ...-i, 
-m accei,tahle ID ftll' -
eblldr-, - dronattc Ideal 
la repre-..S ~ a np.l'OU'l,w 
&nlilJ acbool plq, 
T&4. FOR fflE TILUllMAN Cat--AUlSPUIO (From • .,,,. aom,. Slane" 
Fob, 18, tffl) 
JJY VIVIAN 'n1RNAGE 
I not be uaed. 
One may vllUalJH Catsteftna 
on the roeda of Provence or 
the tube ID ::IOrlobello Road. 
He la both the next In a lolll 
line of troubodora ond ft'7 
much the London ntlghborhood 
mutldan, en-lfnlrllonee 
tho allUrt of the null• and 
the ability lo domestlcale It, 
He nndert, but be relw'l1I 
Imme. 
Discount 
Students And ' 
Faculty 
(Present this Ad or 
Student ID) 
· Parisienne Wiggery 




330 1111 ..... 
"MIJes From Nowtiere," 
"Wild World," "On the Road 
PIEDMONT 
TAILOMNG SERVICE 
122 Hampton street 
Rock sms. c. 







In lllort, tha movie reallY 
olrera ""rf lllllo, It 11 ua-
ualb' rautlne al llaJley Milli 
ond her POLY ANNA lllltude, 
Aa ror !!aJJey'a performanc,, 
tile children ea, do )lat u 
wolL It la ...t the tlrat movie, 
but bar preCofflllllee la the 
uaaa1 ror hor "ddldllh" ll"I• 
and her Idea of wblt her u'-
1-•1 lntoW..,ce - be. 
Ulllo IIOllder cblldral an u 
tbt7 are lDdaJ. 
Aa ror the all mov1...,..... 
ond partleularJy thoee with 
rellll'"'• 1Uaeei,UbiUtlet, will 
reel - Director B'7&ft For-
bes bu carried the erou 
aomO'lllllt loo rar. With the 
''whlte-horae1 ' and ''lblnlnc 
knfcl,t" lllllllde, Forties ,oes 
Oftriloard and onl>' rinds his 
audl•ce aornewhlt dl11111Ullled 
wllh auch technl ...... 
to Find Oct. 0 0 Father and 
Son'' are aorwa ol teav!,._ 
travel th1'11Q1h tlmt and 11)8,.-e. 
Ever7 eo,w la III excuralon lnlo 
Cat'• penonal world; logtlheT 
they Cllllllltuteanalbwnafflrm-
1,w 'fie atmpl, ure and the ln-
dlvldu>J'• search ro.- valuea. 
Cat'• lyrics are dllarrni,.-
Jy, dr.ce.llllftb' almple, He 
1e1ma lo ruten wt- e«ort 
onlD tunes with a uro or their 
own, tunes of small beslnnl,wa 
and wide reaonaneea. He ap-
pUu them lo a lurry, llfflOOlh 
wloe, wblcb la no leu thu, 
perfect ror his -·· He adds lhe right IDueb of eeuonlng 
ID an agelesa folk eo,w \Ike 
''Into Wldte'', ''lbu.llt my house 
lrom barley rice/Green popper 
walla and water lce/tablu at 
-· wood, window• of llgt,t/ And ...,1'11h11W emllb'hg Into 
White." 
Th~r• II 111 -1b' chlldlllce 
and nuraery-mymllh "On the 
lloed to Find Out," which moves 
1-rces,Cll)b' rrvm rablt to 
parable. Mlxlnc theme and 
mtloc!J, It could be deaerlbed 
u Dick Wbl~ met11Jw 
three blind mice, eettl,w out 1D 
!Ind ~ and lutead find-
... GoG. "Father and Son" Is 
a dla!CJIUO betw- )lat that. 
Falher, In • plea ror the bo1 
lo et&J, manqea lo reduce a 
complex lhouelrt lo a trickle ol 
worda, "For you will still be 
here tomonow, but your 
dreame "'-I' not." To the boy, 
11From the moment t could 
talk I wu ordered ID Usten. •· 
Cit altlUlulb' beln78 a ftSted 
lntereat In neither role. 
Altbou&h cat Steven, may be 
elanlrled u a rollc alnger, he 
la more 1han )lat that. His 
ke>-board .,,S hi• aultar have a 
eenaln cllarm; a simple certain 
charm. Thia album Is an easy 
one lo set lnlo, In both the 
QaU1y at the mualc 1111d the 
depth of the b'rlea. It almpb' 
muet be heard. 
PAGE SIX 
Any columns appearing on this page 
refiec~ the opinion of the author, Only 
the edltorlals express the vtewpotnt c,f 
"The Johnsonlan" as a whole, 
The "Fash 'n Rap" session, the Tues-
day night program of the Ebonites' spon-
sored Black Week, drew two basic ideas 
as to how the '\"aClal discrimination pro-
blem might bt. solved, 
Many of the vocal black students seem-
ed to think violence to be the only ans-
wer after years and years of ineq1•ality 
wlth whites, Other vocal students, black 
and white, turned to the individual as the 
answer, 
Through attempts to appreciate the in-
divtdual as a human being, efforts by 
black and whites, some students seemed 
to think racial discrimination could be 
alleviated--frankly we favor this idea. 
But, if this idea is to work, it must be 
an effort of all human beings working for 
the rights of all people. The blacks are 
being discriminated against even after 
changes have come, More changes are 
needed--now, Our efforts must be to-
wards helping society readjust and meet 
and make change. 
One way to work at Winthrop against 
racial discrmination is through the Eb-
onltes. Basically, a black organization, 
it is open to all students. Through the 
Ebonites, active white members could 
show black students that they are more 
than interested, they are willing to work, 
If you a.·e white, yo1.. may feel a little 
uncomfortable in an Ebonite meeting--
but this is to be expected. It has been 
that way for 1',acks who have been work-
ing for the end to racial discrimination-
so little a price for fnrtherlng better re-
lations. 
f'ile. under "," Jor garbagl! 
Spring fever hits 
The most clllficult time or the 
academic year Is Cast approad,-
lng: the final weeks ol class 
When It becomes a matter or 
"do or die." 
After some eight months or 
classes, test&, papers, and 
haphazard study, one begins to 
suffer accute pains or dislnter-
esl as the rays or the sun be-
come warmer and more penp,. 
tratlng. 
Somehow, during this part. 
lcutar season or the year nor-
mal processes become boring 
and even Impassible. Thoughts 
tum to suc:henterpriz.es u.cut-
tlvattng a tan which Will be the 
envy ol Winthrop College. 
Tho<wbts ol a summer pb be-
come more Caslnatlng thanHlo-
tory 2!2. The ractorthematter 
Is, iC 1.Vlnthrop were to cease-
its function tomorrow It W®ld 
be none too soon. However, 
afier the elapaed period time It 
ls highly cloubtrul that Winthrop 
will become a thing or the past. 
Having given the matter len-
~U,y and serious consideration 
my rl<•clsion Is simply this: U 
we can survive until April 2nd, 
,w will have the problem licked, 
or course, it wootd be very 
nice U we could leave our hal• 
lowed halls with the knowledge 
that some or the work Is done. 
It would be oomrortlng not to 
have to wen ry about the Imposs-
ible amounts or work beC~re 
us when we retJ.,..,.. Full atten-
tion could then be pour<><' into 
rinding a new beau ror tho 
beRcb. How about the water 
skis? It has been a Jong time, 
but there Is "° time like the 
present to get back In shape. 
With agoodstlffMarchbreeze 
sailing could be a ball: 
The aliment we presently sur. 
rer Crom Is Spring Fever. The 
problem Is that anything Is 
mo,... Interesting than school, 
Ev1a11 birds, ll(Jlirrels, and 
ducks are more lnteresthing 
than written -·s In a book. 
Flying a kite can be an exbll• 
orating e:q,erlence. 11'.any a 
test grade has been lost to a 
walk In the woods. 
Things are hawenlng outside 
and it is a once In a Ure-time 
show. 
U you are surrerlng the symp... 
toms, do not worry ror you arc 
not alone, Happy Easter Break! 
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Letten to the Editor 
To stand beside him 
Dear Editor: 
I have iollowed with Interest 
the articles ol Bevan Harley 
on the subject or Women's Ub-
partlcuarly the summer/e¥1ll• 
uatlon ol a Kate Millet speech, 
the Interview With Angela Hold-
er and the article describing 
soclet;y and eq.,allty to be Wo-
men's Enemy 11. One thing 
that seems to standoutglarlng-
ly In these articles Is a lack or 
clarity In defining the object. 
lonable Issues, and • Jack or 
di recUon in the Movement as a 
wliole, 
First; however, Jet me say 
that I am not a male chau• 
rlnlst-Just a curious h~.,,.., 
lnteresteu in the thoughts or 
o>tller human• and the goals they 
are seeking. I am a Senior at 
The Citadel, yet doubt that 
I represent the avenge Cadet,. 
ror that matter, maybe not 
even the averace mate. rm 
]uot me, and Mlat I have read 
has prompted me to repJy, 
, ._ to rerutearallacywhlch 
MIBS Harley projeeted In her 
lasl article, a iallacy which the 
Women's Ub ltfovement seems 
to be getting a lot or mile-
age Crom: 11For century up::111 
century human beings have ac-
cepted the notion ol male su-
premacy and female Inferior-
ity," On this, I'm afraid I can-
not agree. Granted there has 
been "rote playing" In every 
civilization-but based not on a 
sense ol mascuUne superiority, 
rather on the basic biological 
differences between men and 
women, and on the pasltlon or 
women as a •pedal segement 
nC soclecy , not Inrerlor but 
spedaL our heritage, which 
Is basically Anglo-Suon, or 
t,do-European (depending OIi 
how lar back you wish to go), 
hu perpetuated the notion ol 
the apeclal position ol women. 
Women were set apart and 
practically worshipped loy our 
ancestrlaJ male as the most 
Important and algnlllcant r-
ture ol his lire. This Is om-
dent rrom their religious a,1 
work, Crom their customs and 
laws ror the proteetlon ol their 
women, and the penalltles ror 
vlolatlon ol these protertlve 
customs. This heritage ol 
special treatment and courte-
sies :Oward "omen has been 
handed down through the cen-
turies-not the Idea or female 
lnreriorlty. 
Regarding women, the In-
dustrial RB\Vlutlon seema to 
me to have :.erved two rotes: 
1, It brought women out ol 
the home and lntotheworldout-
slde the home lor the firsl time 
since Imperial Rome, and, 2. 
The position ol women as ape,, 
clal and protected part or so-
det;y began lo crumble. Since 
then, women have rlahtlY 
striven to partldpate In 
"rotes" which had been trad-
itionally male "rotes", and 
now that they appear II> !>e com-
peting ror every Job Md role 
In our GOdet;)I they are creat,. 
Ing Qllte a stir. Isn't It as 
undersl•ndable that males 
resent thls "lntnlslon" Into 
what had been as long as they 
knew a man's world. just as 
women resent their exclusion 
Crom participation In this 
world? n,e point I'm trying 
t.o make Is that the present slt-
Jatlon which aeemsontheverge 
or pitting men and women In 
an actual Battle or the Sexes 
is a lack of understanding, con-
· slderatlon andcommunlcatlonon 
both sides. While I reel It to 
be damnably wrong ror women 
to be derued certain poslbons, 
or given them at lower salar-
ies. I also reel that the vo-
clCerous and radical actlvltle• 
or I.he "Liberators" is )!st as 
damqing to the position ol 
women, What lo needed Is 
patience, and an tM>nest con-
siderate errort t., understand, 
and bring about the communi-
cation which Will satisfy both 
sides. 
Another thing which I have yet 
to u'lderstand Is that so mlJIY 
or the advocates ol Women's 
Lib reel that In order to ach-
ieve recogn.lUon Crom males as 
an e(Jlal, they must -
their femininity, Why a wo-
man with oormal feminine In-
stincts would want to be treated 
like a man I& beyond my graap. 
A woman does not have to give 
up her femininity to compete 
In the modem world and to 
succeed. Men will always 111>-
prcciate a feminine woman, and 
I daresay that women appre-
ciate the consideration& shown 
them because they are women. 
But the conCuslon begins when 
somebody cannot discriminate 
between a display or appreds-
tion and an expression or supre-
macy. 
I am engaged and my fiancee 
Is bright, open minded and 
rrank-she la also CJ1lte lemln-
lne-all wltmut conlllot. We 
reCCJll1l( ze that there are deRn-
lte dllrerences between the 
sexes-and to be Qllte Crank, 
I'm glad there are-but we also 
recognize thatthesedllfe.·ences 
are compllm<!lllary andnotcon-
Cllct!ng, and we respect these 
differences, not out ol subser-
vience or domination, but outor 
consideration and appredatlon. 
To a large degree women have 
been abused by our soclecy by 
confining them to speclllc roles, 
and by exploiting them as sex-
ual objects, '1111s Is wrong, and 
more and more people are reat-
ltlng that women are peraons 
and not a combination ol sex 
goddess, house. cleaner and 
baby factory, Thia la a time 
or great change, and the pas(. 
tlon or women Is Improving as 
a result ol this change. I would 
hate to see the (Jlest ror lull 
recognition ur women as hu-
man beings jeopardlzecl by 
the Impatient rew who feel the 
only way ol realltlng a social 
and cultural chlllll" Is by 
"revolution" now against so-
det;y, 
There Is a paem I remember 
that sums my feelings on this 
subject beautlru!Jy: 
''God did not create woman 
Crom ma.i's head 
that she should tower 
over him, 
Nor did He take her Crom 
man's reet 
that llhe should be tram-
pled b,neath him. 
God created 1W1man Crom 
man's rib 
that she should stand 
beside him-
Under hla arm to be protected 
and ne,rt to his heart 
to be loved." 
You'"e come a Jong way, 
Baby, , .don't get Impatient 
and blow It now that you are 
so close. 
RobWllllams 
Class or 1971 
LE'ITERS POUcY 
The Johnsonlan accepta let. 
ters to the edltor,proYldedthey 
are brier, t;ypewrltten on a 
6D-&p1ce Une, and about 
matters or c:oncem to WC sm-
dents. All lellersmultbe&(g:1-
ed, but names may be Withheld 
by re(Jleat. 
The editor resen-ea. the right 
to edll letters Cor style, good 
tasto and libel Jaws. Addre11 
letters to F,dHor 1 'Jbe John-
St'lfllan, Box 6800, W. c., RMk 
.. 11.11.,1 •• s,. •• c... ·297-3~,-
·Senior Order 
Dear F.d.ltor, 
In view ol recent nominations 
and selections ol the new Sen-
ior Order members, Heelthere 
were none chosen that w1:re 
undeserving or the hooor or 
being distinguished as an out,. 
standing s!UdenL Wltmut a 
doubt, all the r.ew members 
have worked dlllgentJy and 
tirelessly lor tfoe good or the 
school and the ..,j or their 
class, and I Cee, certain the 
Junior Class Is very proud or ,, 
them, This Is not to be (Jles-
tloned. 
However, It Is the abstract 
and vague function ol Senior 
Order Jtsell that lshlghly<Jles-
tlonable, I Call to completelY 
understand the purpase and 
meaning behind this obsolete 
Institution. Making an uned-
ucated guess I am assuming It 
has something to do with char-
acter, virtue, honor, talent, 
lnteWgence, leadership and 
responsibility, The newly 
elected "LowUes0 Rt well Into 
this catesory as wen as several 
ol the present Senior Order 
members. 
Now U my assumption Is Calrly 
accurate and I havJ! corrffl]y 
guessed what a Senior Order 
person IS (one or honor, vlr-
=I ~::f[e:::1::::.1::.::t 
tlon Is what does Senior Order 
DO, It .ri very perplexing 
trying to figure It ouL 
Another element I !all to see 
the !llrpose behind is the aba-
alve ••1.n1t1at1on"tbe 11towlles" 
have to endure, U a student Is 
deserving ol honor and has been 
reCCJll1l(zed by her classmates 
as being outstanding, It Is 
pointless and even cruet that 
she has to submit herseU to 
chlldlab and bestial brutality 
Crom 811)' cam!lls hierarchy, It 
Is Insanity. 
It Is my understanding that 
while being "Initiated" Into 
Senior Order, amoog other 
grossltles ln110lved, an egg 
was thrown In the lace ol the 
President ol the Junior CJass 
(a Lowlle) while another 
11 towlle" was allowed to walk 
bllnd-lolded Into a tree, which 
resulted In her having to have 
medical attention Crom the In-
firmary, Again this ls Insanity, 
I woold prefer to believe that 
these atrocious things did not 
II-. But they did. Whoever 
Is numlng that show (Senior 
Order) has either serious sad-
istic tendacles or Is unbeliev-
ably careless. 
This type or Mickey Mouse 
activity makes as much sense 
as If we 11distuwufahed" our 
most deserving students by tar 
and feathering them and running 
them on a rail throueh the 
streets ol Rock Hill. At least 
the local citizens would get a 
first-hand gUmpae ol how 
Winthrop College "honors"her 
1nost note-worthy personal-
ities. 
I suppase my sarcasm la un-
called ror, It Is becauae I'm 
trying to be runny at a very 
unfUIIIIJ' situation, At least It 
Is not a '-leas situation. 
O,,ee the P1rpoae, the paint 
and the meaning ol Senior Or-
der are defined, I think the 
l'O•slbllltles or It becoming a 
benefit to the school are llm• 
ltlcas. After all, It contalna 
some or ..:,ur most talented. 
proi;resslve and energetic stu-
d~nts. U this energy were 
channeled !nto something con-
atrutlve, l'kc a dty-wfde drive 
Cor the Canc()r SocieC;y1 or a 
visiting corp ror the aged In the 
!:m,;;ltals, or a s!udent soclecy 
Cor the Improvement or the en-
~-tronment. or anything, itwnuJd 
be worthwhile, 
Diane P. Norris 
t 
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Thanks to Infirmary Stµdent Opini.on!!! 
QUESTlON: WllatdDJl)lltldm 
SGA'a Jqaellt I_. wlD be 
next:,eu'7 
DearF.clltr,r: 
[ would Uke to npre11 1111 
gratitude to the One stair at 
crawt:ord Wlrmaey ror be1'>,, 
1,w me to a 1peed;y re.....,ry 
durl,v a recent selge ol ton,. 
sllltl•, 
[ tlllnk lhoH ol us who have 
not reQ!lred medical attention 
durlig the 1emell!er have rail-
ed to view Brathlnd the em. 
cleney and brlghtnesa which 
prevails there and thererore 
ond Mn. Gill -ror :,aar kind 
prol'es~ help. You are 
all Jc,veJy to me. 
stei,llanlo Salldenan 
Dear F.dl1Dr, 
Kale wam,n1•a eJecllanl 
have )lit bam held 11111 -bablJ, )lat u 1111111)' atllere on 
camp11, Ibey were not held In 
accordllnee with tile SGA 
Constitution. 
[ know that eJectlona are al• 
WIIYB having sometbl,w wrong 
with them, and WoBord WU not 
the nrst, but what surprised 
me was that several current 
SGA olilclals would not con-
test the election. Several ln-
eUglble Hwse Councilors kept 
the p0ll1. One girl who wea 
not even an SGA olDdal kept 
the p01la ror an hour. 
Now, [ doubt that any me 
atuffed the ballot box; the 
electlona would have been the 
same, no cbJbt, Ir theyhadbef!n 
kept properly. So~ weren't 
they? There weren t enough 
Hwse Councilors - weren't 
running? Fllm111 ex ... ,e. 
The Constitution aays thatthe 
Election Committee Is to ap-
point other members ror the 
eJectlm In which eertaln mem-
bers are nmnlng. Also, other 
SGA officials rrom other dorms 
can be reeulted ror a hour or 
IO, 
My (Jlestlon to all newJyelec-
ted olrleera Is this: Ir yuu 
are gol,w to enforce the n,Jes, 
drinking and otherwise, wllJ 
would yuu not want to enforce 
the rules eoneen,Jng eJectlona 
and coolest the oi:.ea just past'/ 
Or are yuu .mid that yuur 
•-rters WOUid not 1um out 
ror a re-elecllaa? Row dD yog 
lliclr which rules to alllde bY 
111d which .,., .. not 1111? 
Dan'tget me-· l'w lm>-
ke:: more a..n 11V' nre ol 
rulOL But [ did not lmp)1 that 
[ WOUid try 1111 enforce them bY 
nmn1ng ror ID olllee. 
I newr promised to stlclr bJ 
iales to the dealh, aithoqib " 
looka u 111aQii11 I'm ahout 1111 
be cruclrled ror the stand l 
am now taJdlW. 
Ubb.v~• 
D~ ~f • yuu lnll!ead ol ar-
gulrv abolo-t the ethics ol run-
nl,w abortlun ada tell the ra1r 
Wlnlhn,p flowers where theY 
.... obtain blrth-cantrol pills 
without their parents' or the 
house --~clla' perm!salon? 
The llll amerloa, city ol roclr 
hill bas a very rtne beallh de-
partment with. ramllyplannlng 
clinic on <ertaln dllYI or the 
month. A fl'f:O examlnaliOII and 
pllla for only a dollar a month 
are available. A!Qone lntt,res-
ted bu mly to 6nd the t1me£or 
an hour vlalt. No embarrall-
1,g (Jlestlor..1, minute _ .. , 
and mQbe no me will ever 
have to raise those :mfo1-tun-
ate qaeadona about the "mor-
ality" or abortion. 
I'd Blan 1h11 article, but every• 
one la 80 uptight about moral• 
lty, 80 rm going 11o relax and 
"PDP a p:IU 0 • 
UJt, 
Primte rooms 
IOUl'Ce of gripe 
Dear Editor: 
After bel,w forced to move 
rrom ~ rocm, out ol which 
1111 roommate had moved arter 
the beglMlng or second semes-
ter, In with my adtemate, whose 
sltuaUon was the same, because 
ol a Cttle llllrl)rlse our par. 
enta received In the rorm or 
an unwarranted S85 bill £or 
private room fees, I have been 
again lnrurlated by an action or 
the housing manager which ~ 
roommate and I both reel Is 
not only childish and ,mcalled 
ror, but entirely In vain. 
paned to a little bit ol old 
fuhlon urespect" and .. ., 
preclatlon." Have you IIDpped 
ID think that these men lake 
eictra time rrom their families 
to conduct traffic when a -
claJ event II held here. Also 
- Is It you call - your 
car won't start, when you are 
Jocked wt or your dorm or 
oilier buildings? When you 
get stranded betWeen here and 
you name 1L • when, oh yea, 
ell!ll!Clallv when yuu need to be 
tal<en to the lnfirmaey. Ro 
11,,e, evel"J one does have a 
goo,! purpose end I just wanted 
you to be aware or the thlnga 
you take ror granted from the 
cam111s police even Ir JOU dD 
keep 111ttlr.g them down. 
Upon b•arlng a strqe noise 
In the empty rocm, ~ rocm-
mae and I decided 1111 Investi-
gate the mailer to appease our 
ourloudty, We blmed the 
bathroom doorl<nob and BLAMI 
A cheot ol drawers which hid 
been roollsh!y placed In rront 
ol the door ID bar our entran<e 
rrom the rocm went crasblig 
to the floor, OUr curloudty 
havll,g been Allalred, we re-
placed the chest or drawers 
against the door and closed IL 
I can sec why JOU would be 
put out with the so called In-
formers. But do not dl&fflllYo 
You do not have 1lo put them 
down. They're puttl,w their-
selves down. (and believe me, 
some or them are resJJy 
_, 
Name Wllldleld 
ANN RUBENSTEN, rre..,_ 
maa, Roddey: Drinking will be. 
R'a - the llllldenta want. 
u,d they -'t be 'lllet nntll 
they get IL Just like coedD-
catlan la - theY want. 
We feel that this totally wast-
ed effort Is an insult to our 
Integrity and lntellecL The 
room Is still totally accessible 
to us, allhougb we hid no In-
tention or need !or using IL 
BUT RD!nfflER: when me 
Is treated II a child (or a 




I am wrltiig In rereren<e 1111 
our EUglblllty Board. Here 
at Winthrop we have two rules 
which I am concerned about. 
The first me Is staled In the 
student handbook m p,ge 60 
Section [ A. 
R reads "ACWlllllatlve 2. 25 
grade l!Olnt ratio sball be re-
(Jllred or the President ol the 
Sllldent Govemment Alsocl,.. 
!Ion, !he Administrative Re-
presentative, and the resident 
ball PrealdentL" B. under the 
same aecUon states "For au 
other officers a grade paint 
ratio ol 2.00 will be re<tdred." 
The second rule ID which l 
am rererrl,w la m page 73 
vm EUgl!lby Board, 2 Duties, 
b "To .. uor<O the eUgib!Jlty 
IIYll!ern. 3. By rniewbw those 
appeals made by i!ludentl -
are lneUglble." 
My (Jlestlon Is almplL WhY 
do we have a rule Ir It Is not 
without exception? MIIIIY stu-
dent& - have the correct 
g,p,r. do not get an office 
wblcb they nin ror becallse a 
student without the correctg.p,r. 
went before the Ellgfolllty 
Board ond wea Ible to nin. 
11lat -nt shollld be -
matlcally tneUglble no matter 
what. A 2.00 la a 2.00 no 
matter who you are. 
ram wlJllig to listen to-e 
who can explain the reaaon ror 
lhls nil• and the EUglblllty 






near Editor, · 
came on girls, atop e-r-
atl,w and over dramallz111!. So 
rar all the tbligs you have 
said about the cam111a pall<e 
has not been very nl<e, Every• 
one has their r1111ta just u · 
everyone has a Job 1111 do. TbDi. 
ls atmost everyone, some people 
would rather spend their time 
crltlclzlnll otherpeople.Appar-
atlJ a Jot or :,uu have ennugb 
time ror this purpose. l knoW 
1h11 la an age ol ''telllrg It 
Ilk• It 11" but whatever hai>-
Dear F.ditor: 
I have beard people time 
and again say that Winthrop Is 
a "weekend" college, and re-
fer to th• "eek1Y e.'!Odu• out 
as 80methlrc bad. What on 
earth la wrong with leavl,w on 
the weekends? Granted, there 
are those helpless girls who 
cannot survive more than five 
days away rrom home, but 
surely people can't believe 
that the majority or ua are like 
thaL It Is healthy, In my oplo-
lon, to traveL Many girls visit 
olher colleges, IIIIIQ' have ope-
clal events to -.Id at home. 
Some )1st want a rel:rellhlng 
c11a,we rrom the cramped col• 
Jege dDrm me, 
What la good about an or ua 
ata;ylng here most ol the time? 
Rock Hill baa no excltiig 
attraction 1lo amuae us. The 
cam111s la a school, and we do 
not wish to amuae ourselves 
with that. There are rew ex-
cltlrv, even Interesting, thl,wa 
to so within waUdng dlstanee 
or the cam111s. Of cwrse, we 
can go shopping, but IIIIIQ' or 
ua are on a tight boqet, and 
nine mmths or weekends-at-
the-store can be toe great a 
te;~ cwld atDOY. Bui, 
we are only lnmlan. and even 
lllldents need a complete break 
rrom the text - to leam 
·- 1urround1111 me. 'nlose 
who find It neees&ar1 ID atud:, 
on the weekends do so. Wby 
shallldn 't the reot or us leave'? 
I'll agree - toe many glrla 
escape to a refuge rrom w.c. 
on the weekends, but the mus 
elDdua should not be condemned 
entirely. For every homesick 
girl, there are at least three 
adYmltln'OUS oneL [ thought 
w c wu supposed 1111 have 
mi.le 0 •'progresa" when It abo-
lished the "stay here" polley 
lllllll'J98dll0• 




I reel that a great IQlstl<e 
la dme 1lo the atudenta laot 
year when evaluation sheets 
are distributed ror personal 
evaluation or each student on 
their halL These are kept In 
tile students personal records 
arod are available on the re'Jleot 
ol prospeetlw employers. 
I personally tried to give ID 
boneot evaluation or each -
dent yet - Pffl [ 1lo judge 8 
:ellow llllldeDL Hwne C..-
cllors are human and they can 
not be -ctedlo be complelel1 
objeetlve. [1 It fair to the stu-
dents or 1lo us 11' uk a bowie 
C01D1cllor ID judge another per-
son's personallt;y. 
Wanda Smith 
TERESA WILLBANKS, rre..._ 
man, Roddey: R will 111111 be 
coeducatlan-Wlnlbrop belqJ 
bebled without thl,ws Jllle -
bouaelmdboJa, 
ANN Pierce, rreabman, 
Breazeale: ProliablY eoedll-
tloll or drinking In the dorma-
old thi,wL MQbe there'U be 
some new ldeu on them. 
SUSAN DILEO, aqmmore, 
'nlomuon: R will prollabl1 
be drlnkbw. Tllat will be the 
lllaest problem and - will 
come coeducation, ma,lle. 
TISH !([NG, freshman, Mc-
Laurin: R will probably be 
drinking or coeducation, but [ 
bope It's neither. Winthrop 
should be like It Is now--all 
glrlL South Cerollna needs a 
school like tblL 
CAROUNE IIUGIIEi, IOlm-
more, Roddoy: It'll be the 
drlnkbw bill apln. Whether 
lt'a paai,ad or not lmd whettler 
th• nile 11 enroreed. 
EDIE WEA vm freshman, 
!llcLaurln: D~tely one will 
be drlnkllW-malnl111o keep up 
l!le battle ol 1h11 year. -
babl1 there'll be 80metbhw on 
anow In Marchi \ 
r 
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A)ll'll 14, Coker 
- --
, Chamhe rs set 
tennis slate 
Badminton Team The 1rro.n Interconeg1a11o llldnllnlan team posted an undefeated ......,, Coiwral-
ulatlCIIII rrom the TJ Staff. 
Sigma Gamma Nu hosts 
First State HS Sportsday 
For the Drat time, Winthrop 
College will mat a high school 
Sponoday onSatunlay, Aprl117. 
The event will be ..,ctloatd by 
the South Carolina Hfllh School 
League. As or press time six 
achools hadacceptedwlth1poa-
slblllty or rour more ~ the end 
or lhls week, Seven events will 
be onered. They consist or: 
Archery-10:00-12:00 a.m., 
two Columblarounds(24arrow1 
from SO, 40, and 30 yards.) 
Badmlnton-10:00 a.m.-3:00 
p.m., singles and doubles 
Bow~-1:00.3:00 p.m., ~ 
gles and team. 
Golf-10:00 a.m.-??. 18 mies 






"Where there'• beauty we take II; 
Where there's none we make tu" 
514 oakland Ave. 327-7517 
stroke play, slQ!les. 
SwlmmJrc-10:00-12:00 a.m., 
40 yd. Individual races, breast-
strokes, beck crawJ, butterflY, 
rreestyle, and 60 yd. med197 
relay mnslallng or beck crawl, 
breaatatroke, and rreeal;Jle. 
The WC pool Is 20 yds. In 
length. 
Termla-10:00-3:00 p.m., aln,, 
gles and doubles. 
Track and Deld-:.V )4. daalr, 
100 yd. daah, 50 yd. h•Tdles, 
300)'1'11. run 
Field events-high jump. shot 
llUl, discus, ,orlbell throw, Im-
• ketball throw, nmnlng long 
jmnp and atandlng broad Jwnp 
The rollow!Jghlgh scboolawlll 
d.Onltely participate: J. L. 
Mann, 13 participants, Easley }t ~!."f.::,fi~'l 
and r.olumbla High 13. 
The Sporlldq will be open ID 
the publlc and everyone la In-
vited ... attend. 
The Winthrop College tennis 
team under tloe leaderllhlp • or 
Mlaa Ann Chambers has begun 
practice ror their maldles41r-
lnl AprlL Members or the 
team ror the 1971 team are 
Faye Redtem, a three year 
veteran, Mary Rembert and 
Susan Bumott, both returning 
from last year. Newcomers 
ID the team lhls year Include 
Ellen Gist, Diana Durst, and 
Elaine Mozingo, Uaa Cotll-
ran, Jeannie Beatson and poss-
ibly Paula Monroe will mpe-
flllly be Joining the team at the 
termination or baaketball aea-
aon, 
Coach Chambers bas released 
the rolloWhW sche41letotheTJ: 
April U Coker College (T) 
April 17 Converse College 
(Caro!IR ~. DIJ) (T) 
BROWNIE STUDIO SIMPLY SMASHING 
411 Oakland Avenue 
Phone 327-2942 
The Newest Thing 
In Color Photography 
"Natural. Color" 
8 >< 10 $25.00 
The Studto Wtth The 
Big Glass Front 
PHONE 366-3553 
CHERRY ROAD 
April 20 Coker Coll'I" OI) 
April 21 Converee Coll'I" (T) 
April 25 Aw-!achlan 5-
Unlverllity (T) 
April 27 Queens Collep (T) 
Ol1prll 28 Converse Collep 
April 30 Eraldne Collep tt) 
tentative 
Winthrop tried a apllt aeuon 
ror the first time lhla ra1L Thlf 
waa mainly due ID the ract that 
WC """'" ,:er vacations atart ID 
early while other schools are 
11111 In RI swllg. Coach Cham-
bers comments, "It does have 
Its advantages by enabling ua 
ID play one or two teams In the 
ran ID determine lltrelV!h• and 
weaknesses. 0 The tennis~ 
ches will usually mnlliat or alx 
singles and three doubles. A.II 
or the mme matches will begin 
at about 3:00 p.m. 
National begina 
At the time the TJ went ID 
press the Winthrop Intercol-
legiate Basketball team Wal In 
hot competition In the National 
Basketball Toumament for 
Women at Western Carolina 
University In Cl:llowhee, North 
Carolina. 
Winthrop Jolt In the first 
round In rndlana UnlverslQ' 
after leadlnc 15-10 In the Drat 
quarter. In the 1econd(Jl8.l"ter1 
the aeon wu tied at 15, 19 
and 21. The half-time •core 
was 29-26 Ondlana lw,ing). 
Winthrop llnall:r lost 66-49. 
This m'DPl',>d Winthrop ID the 
conlOlatlon bracket Where 
Thursday artemoon they troun-
ced the University or Louis-
• ville by 21 points, 63-42. 
Complete re1Ull8 or the 
tournament will appear next 
week. 
